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Update on the work Undertaken by Solihull Together 

1. Purpose of the Document 
 

Solihull Health and Wellbeing Board and Solihull Together will be the key forums in the 

implementation of ‘Place Based Partnerships’ for the Borough as part of Birmingham and Solihull 

Integrated Care System (BSol ICS). This introductory report provides an update from Solihull 

Together outlining the progress made and planned next steps in moving forward this important 

agenda. By way of context, the report will provide a short definition of place based partnerships, re 

cap on the agreement reached at the Health and Wellbeing development session in June and give an 

overview of related progress from the BSOL ICS programme.  

In addition to the development work linked to the ICS, a brief summary of progress of the 

established workstreams for Solihull Together is also provided. Updates on these delivery elements 

will feature more heavily in future reports. 

The Board are asked to note progress and consider the proposal for future reports from Solihull 

Together.   

2. What are Place Based Partnerships 
 
Earlier in the year NHSE published guidance on ICS providing a working definition of place based 
partnerships as follows: 
 

“Place Based Partnerships - will be formed by health (including primary care), 
local government providers and third sector partners to contribute to the local 
population’s health and care, with the intention of ensuring that everyone in the 
place can: 

 

o access clear advice on staying well 
o access a range of preventative services 
o access simple, joined-up care and treatment when they need it 
o access digital services (with non-digital alternatives)  
o access proactive support to keep as well as possible where they are 

vulnerable or at high risk" 
 

 
The national work has since evolved and a report was published by the Local Government 

Association and the NHS in September 2021 called “Thriving Places: Guidance on the development 

of place based partnership as part of statutory integrated care systems”. It promotes a permissive 

approach, stressing the need for local areas to develop solutions that best meet their needs and 

aspirations. Amongst other areas, it also provides useful frameworks on governance, decision 

making and accountability.  

There have been a number of development sessions and discussions on the subject of ‘place’ within 

Solihull and across Bsol. Whilst largely supporting the national direction of travel individuals have 

highlighted the importance of ensuring place based partnerships maximise the opportunities 

associated with bringing together a truly public sector offer.  
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3. Recap on priorities agreed at the Health and Wellbeing Board Development Session 
 

In June the Health and Wellbeing Board Development participants received and discussed 

presentations on the Birmingham and Solihull (BSol) Integrated Care System and the links to the 

development of Place Based Partnerships in Solihull. The presentation on Solihull Together covered 

the renewed purpose, a summary of multi-agency governance arrangements across the Borough and 

recent activities undertaken by the partnership. The wider co-produced BSOL ICS place based 

principles, were also shared. The importance of both The Health and Wellbeing Board and Solihull 

Together, as the foundations for the establishment of governance arrangements at ‘Place’, were 

recognised and supported.  Following discussion three main points were agreed: 

 Solihull Together will continue to act as the forum to co-ordinate local delivery of the 

priorities set out in the Health and Wellbeing Strategy and the Health Inequalities Strategy, 

as well as the delivery of Place-level ICS ambitions in Solihull. 

 Solihull Together will co-ordinate and set up multi-agency, collaborative working groups as 

needed, to deliver the above priorities.  

 A progress report will be presented to each Solihull Health and Wellbeing Board meeting 

from Solihull Together, to demonstrate the progress of the collaborate work to deliver the 

agreed priority areas. This is the first of those reports.  

 

There are a series of actions required to enable Solihull Together to respond appropriately to these 

agreements and the wider requirements of being part of formal ICS Governance. This will build on 

existing arrangements, successful workstreams and the strong trust/relationships between agencies. 

These will need to be fit for purpose to take on the functions that will be delegated from the ICB and 

build on any other locally determined improvements. These are summarised in an emerging 

framework being developed by partners which will cover the following areas:  

 

4. Update on Actions 
 

At the June development session, a number of practical priority areas were shared which will to help 

progress the Solihull Together partnership, the table below provides an update on progress for each: 

Brief update on priority areas for action 

Key Themes (from existing workstreams/delivery plans)  

There are well established and robust programmes of work for ‘Ageing Well’ and ‘Exploitation 

Reduction’. Through these arrangements the groups and individuals continue to progress their 

Approach
Strategy and 

Delivery Plans
Performance

Quality Finance Governance 
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comprehensive agendas and work programmes.  They each have supporting committee 

arrangements, articulated projects and workstreams, identified leads and reporting arrangements. 

There is a significant amount of time and energy invested in this work and positive outcomes have 

been demonstrated.   

There is also more emergent work around neighbourhood working, supporting families (including 

the first 1001 days) and a multiagency approach in Kinghurst. An operational mental health group 

has brought organisations and professionals together through the pandemic and the Solihull links 

to the wider mental health transformation work are being explored. 

Team capacity 

There are ambitious aspirations for Solihull Together and it was recognised that achievement of 

these is dependent on building capacity to directly support the work of the partnership. A small 

team has now been appointed whose start dates will be phased from October. The team’s priority 

areas will be to establish a work programme, introduce robust reporting mechanisms and scope 

governance arrangements which will enable delivery of actions to improve outcomes across the 

Borough. The thematic areas they are responsible for will be broad including developing the multi-

disciplinary team approach within each of the primary care network geographies and supporting 

engagement and delivery of the health inequalities action plan. They will also have an important 

coordinating role to help bring together organisations to achieve common goals.  

Establishing financial flows to place 

One of the enabling workstreams as part of the ICS programme is to establish how finances work 

at place level. National guidance is expected soon which will assist with this work. More 

information is provided in the separate item on the Board Agenda  

Solihull Together are keen to consider various aspects of place based finances including:  oversight 

of Solihull based budgets, greater transparency of ‘place’ finance flows and activities, as well as 

increased decision making/influence around the areas that are most pertinent to the priorities in 

the Borough. As Council budgets are already organised at ‘place’ level, much of the initial work 

refers mainly to NHS budgets to help provide a complete picture. Senior officers, including finance 

leads, from the Council and CCG have met to initiate this work.  This has fed back into Solihull 

Together and also into the wider ICS discussions.  

Governance Arrangements 

Solihull Together will be enhancing governance arrangements to support the functioning of the 

partnership, monitor success and provide assurance. This will be necessary to formally take on 

delegations from the NHS Integrated Care Board (ICB). The national guidance provides useful 

options for future governance arrangements which are likely to evolve over time. The best 

option/s for Solihull will be progressed through an option appraisal.  

Meanwhile, consideration has been given to implementing a stronger programme management 

office with associated reporting. The interaction between Solihull Together and the Health and 

Wellbeing Board will also need greater consideration. This will need to recognise that the Health 

and Wellbeing is a well established, pre-existing statutory body with democratic oversight over a 
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range of areas. Regular meetings have been set up between the chairs of the two groups. Solihull 

Together will also refine the way it works moving from its current position of a 

discussion/development forum to one that sets direction, receives worked up proposals for 

consideration and tracks progress of work.  

Health Inequalities 

Since last Health and Wellbeing Board the six priority areas of the Strategy and Action Plan have 

been further refined in consultation with lead partners within SMBC and the NHS. They have 

started to be mapped against the emerging ICS Health Inequalities Work Programme areas to 

identify common goals and difference. The Strategy Priorities were also discussed at the SMBC 

Assistant Directors Meeting and Solihull Together executive, including possible further 

engagement steps.  

Feedback was that measuring outcomes would be critical to success. Leads for the six priorities 

have been identified and they put forward provisional key performance indicators for the 3 life-

course elements. These require further refinement. Existing performance measures often don’t 

have a “narrowing the gap” element, so the team are working with leads to find the most 

meaningful indicators possible.  

It was acknowledged that the Strategy’s current priorities reflect the corporate priorities of SMBC 

Directorates and NHS (Council Plan, Health and Wellbeing Strategy, NHS long term plan/ICS 

programmes) and the will to take practical action that is achievable. The team are currently 

planning to widen engagement to schools, police, VCS, businesses and public to see what 

endorsement and/or pledges they can bring to bear before the strategy is finalised. Consideration 

is being given to the best way to do this including online survey engagement and the option to set 

up a Scrutiny committee.  

 

5. BSol wide activities related to place 
 

In addition to the Solihull specific place work, there is also a programme across the ICS to develop 

‘Place Based Partnerships’ which will help to drive the agenda. The Senior Responsible Officers are 

Nick Page, CEO from SMBC and Graeme Betts from Birmingham City Council and the Workstream 

lead is Anna Hammond, Place Development Director for the ICS. There is an overarching group to 

support the work called the ‘Design at Place’ group which reports to the ICS Transition Committee.  

Some of the BSol wide activities support work at Solihull level and have been guided by thinking 

within Solihull. A final draft for an overarching simple narrative will be considered by the Design at 

place group in September. This will help to clarify purpose of place within/across the ICS and provide 

useful material to engage with professionals and organisations across the ICS.  

As part of the ICS Development programme, there has been some focused engagement to inform 

the design of the two new system boards - the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP), and the Integrated 

Care Board (ICB). The ICS team has been working with organisations and senior leaders from across 

the system to understand the desired purpose and function of the two governance boards. This will 
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help establish an initial form and membership for the ICP and ICB to begin operating in the autumn 

and continue to develop system governance ahead of full launch of the ICS in April 2022. There are 

implications of this work for the development of place. 

 

An approach to the development of place outcomes framework is also being drafted. This has 

considered ICS priorities and also existing outcomes within Solihull (e.g. health and wellbeing 

strategy, inclusive growth and inequalities strategy) and early thinking tested with Solihull Together. 

 

Finally, a successful bid has been made to NHSE for funds to a national development programme to 

embed voluntary and community and social enterprise (VCSE) within the ICS. The bid was 

coproduced by CAVA and Birmingham Voluntary Service council.  

 
6. Next Steps 

 

There are a range of activities needed to maximise the opportunities, enthusiasm and desire to 

develop Placed Based arrangements at pace within Solihull. These will be organised around the 

framework articulated in the table in section 3 into clear project plans. Some specific and key actions 

are highlighted in the following points: 

I. Produce an options appraisal for Governance arrangements in line with the National 
guidance 

II. Establish an appropriate programme management office for Solihull Together.  This will 
include production of clear project plans for the development of Solihull as a place 
(including governance, reporting and associated metrics), the development of 
appropriate strategies and delivery plans.   

III. Refine Solihull Together Executive to become stronger and more formalised as a 
connected part of the ICS arrangements  

IV. SMBC and CCG/ICS officers to consider further progression of options for financial 
allocation/oversight to place  

V. For Health Inequalities, collate the information to date into a draft document for 
consultation and scrutiny, before being finalised and embedded into Solihull Together 
for delivery and accountability. Consider incorporating specific inequality measures into 
future Health and Wellbeing Strategies as a medium to long term goal. A dedicated 
paper on health inequalities will submitted for discussion at the next Health and 
Wellbeing Board.  

VI. Proposals for initial functions to be devolved from the ICB to place within Solihull will be 
drafted and submitted to the ICS transition committee for consideration 

 

7. Future Reporting Arrangements: A proposal 
 

The reporting arrangements from Solihull Together to the Health and Wellbeing Board need to be 

strong. These will develop over the next few months and the Board are asked to consider the 

proposals below as the basis for initial content of future reports. They are split into two areas, the 

first is around the development of place based arrangements as part of the ICS and the second are 

reporting arrangements on agreed delivery areas as we move towards ‘business as usual’.  
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Part One: The development of Solihull place based partnerships as part of the ICS. 

The timing and nature of the report would vary dependent on the issue/s considered during that 

period. They will include the following areas: 

 Updates/issues relating to the establishment of the team/capacity to support the work of 
Solihull Together 

 Overview of developments for supporting processes e.g. a programme management 
office  

 Consideration of governance options 
 Proposed delegations and functions which will be devolved to place  
 Discussion about evolving arrangements and links between Solihull Together and the 

Health and Wellbeing Board  
 Updates on proposals for ‘financial flows’ to place   
 Evolution of performance framework or dashboard 
 Development of quality metrics at place.  

 

Part Two: Updates on agreed delivery priorities    

 Area Frequency 

1 Consideration/agreement of the overarching programme of work for 

Solihull Together  

Annually  

2 Overview of delivery plans. This will provide the Board more detail 

on the scope including  rationale for change, scope and aspirations 

for each area. 

One or two themes 

per meeting 

3 Highlight report from Solihull Together for the overall programme 

covering key issues such as progress, risks, areas of escalation and 

any information on performance against agreed measures  

Each meeting  

4 Any additions/changes to the work programme. These will be 

consolidated into the annual process each year  

As required 

5 Sharing of learning and real examples about the impact initiatives 

have had across the Borough 

As required  

 

8. Conclusion 
 

There has been significant progress on the development of place based partnerships nationally, at 

ICS level and through Solihull Together.  

The work to progress existing delivery priorities continues and additional themes are emerging  

Solihull Together needs to move into its next stage of development to achieve its aspirations to 

further improve outcomes across the Borough. This will take a structured approach to develop plans, 

agreed metrics, formalise processes and embedding robust governance arrangements. 
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The best way to strengthen links between Solihull Together and Health and Wellbeing will be 

explored. This includes establishing robust reporting  

The Health and Wellbeing Board are asked to note progress and consider the proposal for future 

reporting. This will then developed by Solihull Together.  


